Conditional discrimination with conceptual simultaneous and successive cues in the squirrel monkey (Saimiri sciureus).
At the end of several stages of training, 4 squirrel monkeys met an 87% criterion for choosing correctly between exemplars of the concept "sameness" and the concept "difference," the simultaneous cues, as a function of having been cued by an exemplar either of the concept "triangularity" (cued sameness) or "heptagonality" (cued difference), the successive cues, which were presented in random order. In addition, the best monkey met criterion when the exemplars of sameness and difference were presented 16 s after the withdrawal of the exemplar of triangularity or heptagonality, and the other monkeys performed successfully with shorter delays. The results are discussed in terms of (a) "working memory," (b) the significance for the evolution of behavior of investigating the conceptual capacities of animals, and (c) implications for language in nonhuman animals.